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fyC'iii. f^^, at

[Senfiblc that from a paper drawn up, not

at leilure, but on the emergency of the oc-

caflon, credit might be loft, but not ac-

quired, the Writer of the following Letter

had determined to fupprefs his name ; but re-

fledting afterwards more ferioufly, on the fin-

gular feature of the times, the important ob-

jed in contemplation, the little regard paid in

general to anonymous publications, and the

peculiar mifconilrudlion to which, at this

period, they are liable, he felt it to be an in-

difpeniible duty, not to do injury to a good

caufe, by appearing to Ihrink from an open

difcuiTion.]



CONSIDERATIONS, &c.

0-

SIR,

'ipHO UGH I can claim no greater inti-

macy than a mere college-acquaintance,

and that almofl as tranfient as thofc formed at

a watering place, I (hould yet feel no fmall

mortification, could I fuppofc myfelf either

entirely out of your remembrance, or capable

of affuming the liberty which I now do, on no
better a foundation. But the great and decided

part which you fupport in public life, whilfl

in every other refpcdt it increafes the diflancc

^ between us, authorizes me to addrefs you with
freedom upon any matter of general concern.
With ftill more propriety may I do it on tfe

\ -2 fubjedt

c£
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lubjccfl of a parliamentary reform, as all, who
are dcfirous that our Conllitution Hiould be

carried to this high point of improvement, na-

turally look up to you, as the pcrfon mofl

likely, fromtheunionof zealandabilities, togivc

effedl to their wilhes. The flep which I am
taking acquires alfo a farther fmdtion by con-

fidcring the tenor of the proceedings on a

late occafion at IMerchant Taylor's Hall.

From the temper of the few fpeeches which

were then delivered, and the manner in which

the incidental reference to the prefcnt flate of

rcprcfentation was received, it manifcftly ap-

peared thiit the general fcntimcnt of that very

rcipedabiC meeting was in unifon with tho

alTociation of the friends of the people, I mean

as far as to the necelhty of fomc reform, what-

ever difTcrcnce of opinion might fubfiA rc-

fpedting the tiir.e and nK)dc.

Since then this objc^fl can no longer be re-

g.irdcd as a pliantom of viUonary theories, it

becomes tlic duty of all who arc convinced of

•ts importance to contribute whatever they

j idgc may lead to its attainment. With tliis

view, the fcheme, the outlines of which

I have fketchcd at the clofcof this letter, is fub-

mittcd
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mlttedto your confideration. But, Hiould it,

on examining its various parts and depen-

dencies, prove too chimerical for execution, de-

ficient in more than one ellcntial point, or

pregnant with fomc latent inconvenience, iiiil

as it is from a variety of plans and the facility

of comparifon that the bell: poffible is moll

likclj to refult, it may, in concurrence with

others alike reje^fltd, tend to give a greater

perfeiflion to that which ihall be finally

adopted.

Whatever^ Sir, may be the excellency of

our Conflitution, and great it aflurcdly is, it

cannot be really believed, by the mod palfionate

admirers of ancient and hereditary abufes,

either to have derived or to maintain thii fu-

periority from an imperfed: reprefcntation of

the people. It is much niorc rcafonable to

fuppofe, that the greater cxtcnfion of liberty in

this Illand is owing to the fenfc of the people

being more clearly exprclIcJ under our form of

government, than that of any other prior to

the American revolution. Sjch too, I am
confident, is the prevailing opinion of the na-

tion ; and I am equally pcrfuadcd that all

other modes of reform, than that under our

B 2 prcfent
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prcfent contemplation, arc merely palliative*

•nd temporary expedients ; but that, were the

national fenfe once fullycollcded in Parliament,

the remoyal of every grievance would follow

of courfe and without any diibrdcr ; for there

could then be no variance between the confti-

tuent and the reprefentative body, and the ex«

prcflion of tbe general will would, as it ought,

be uniformly obeyed, not from either the fear

or the impulfe of violence, but from an infe«

parable union of interefls.

Of the frequent and wide difference in the

prcfent ftate of reprefentation, between the re-

folutions of parliament and the fentiments of

the people at large, very recent events furnifh

abundant teftimony. Out of a variety of in-

fiances which crowd upon the recollection, it

is fufficient to mention the American war^

not indeed begun, but long perfevered in, con-

trary to the wifhes of the nation ; and the late

Ruffian armament, diifolved almoil as foon

as it was formed, notwithflanding a majo-

rity in both Houfes had voteJ an addrefs of

thanks to his Majefly, for his gracious com*

liiiirijaUon on the (ubjed:, and declared their

firm uctermination to fupport fb juft and nc-

ceiTary
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ccflary a meafure. That the harmony between

the legillature and the people is not conflantly

interrupted, arifes not Co much from a commu-
nity of interefts, as from the freedom of de-

bate aided by the freedom of the prefs, which

together ftem the corrupt tide of influence,

and fhame men into honefly.

To this freedom of difcufHon, Sir, both in

^nd out of parliament, I am bold to fay,

we mufl look for the origin and iccurity of

almofl all the bltflings and privileges which

we enjoy. No corrupt cftablifhment can

fland againfl its attacks, no good one need to

fear them. And the greater or lefs degree of

liberty allowed in canvafling the merits of any

inflitution, forms perhaps the bcfi: ftandard for

appreciating its value, For it is not excel-

lencies, but defed:s and corruptions, which

are fo tremblingly alive as to fhrink from all

enquiry, It was when the church was marked

with the grofTeft vices and mofl: degrading fu-

perftition, that the exercifc of private judge-

ment upon its abufes was forbidden ; nor did

religion refume its purity till herefy began to

fyread, for that or fomc harfher name

ii given to all novel opinions, whether

true or falfe^ and, be the fubjedt wliut

it
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it may, morals, politics, or divinity. It wat

at the time alfo when prerogative was carried

to its highefl pitch, and when England was

on the brink of finking under the fame def-

potifm, which then involved almoft the whole

of Europe, that allegiance was holden to con-

fifl in paflivc obedience; and that the dcflrinc

was promulged from the throne, and re-echoed

from the pulpit, that the aflions of Monarchs

and the principles of Government, were mat-

ters too facred to be meddled with by fubjecfts.

But aifailed by the reafonings of Milton,

Sydney, Locke, and men of a like cxpanlion

of thought, this delufion, this medley craft,

though fupported by the arm of temporal

power, and the ufurped terrors of another

world, gradually crumbled away. The theo-

ries and writings of thefe great men, and of

thofe who have trodden in their fteps, have in-

fcnfibly wrought a revolution in the minds of

the human race, and are continually infufing a

portion of their fpirit into our Conftitution.

The lail ftriking operation of thefe principles

was, when fupported by th^ mild virtue

of Camden, which has palTed untainted

through the ordeal of corruption, and en-

forceti
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forced by the fublime patriotifm of Fox-, a
man, whofe temper no defertion of friends
has foured, v.hofe adivity in the public
caufe the mod untoward events have not
abated, they triiamphcd over the eucroachment
of precedents, and obtained the declaratory

law of the right of juries to determine, in

indidinents for libels, upon the guilt, as well
as the mere ad of publilhing—May their next
vidlory be a Reform of Parliament

!

But to this it cannot be denied that many
arc averfe, and, were fuch the fectiments of
the majority, no adlual chanrc o'jeht to b«

mtroduced. Still the right of enquiring into

the fource, nature, and remedy, of this or any
other abufe would remain in its utmofl extent.

For as the ficulty of thinking lies not within
the province of human control, fo any attempt
to fupprefs the communication of thought
upon fubjeds not of a perfond nature, nor
fubverfive of Government, is the extreme of
tyranny *, and a branch of a fyflem moft ex^

• Et ficut vetus aetas vidit, quid ultimum ia libertate

efiet, ita nos, quid in fervitute, adempto per inquifitiones Sc

bxjucndi audicndique coaunercio.

Tac. Vit. Agric.

quill tely
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quifitely adapted to level all diflindions , For

what is its tendency, but to render man, the

grand charader of whofe fpecies coniifts in

being continually progrefTive, no Icfs ftatibnary

than the inferior tenants of this globe, in

whom all improvement begins and terminates

with the individual ? In the ferment of pre-

judice and paflion we may forget this, at wc

do other facred truths, but when it comes

home to ourfelves we acknowledge its juflicc ;

hOT is it too rafli to afTert, that the fame men,

who arc now moil forward to condemn the

liccntibut fpirit of inveftigation, which they

fay has gone forth, would loudly complain of

the outrage of that Government, which fhould

impofe lilence upon i&eir opinions, and not

allow them full latitude of inventive againfl

thofe, whofe reafonings lead them to conclu-

lions different from their own. Let us then

avail ourfelves of this right, and ufe it with

freedom, but without intemperance, to ex-

amine the caufes of the averfion juft flated.

Perhaps we may difcover that they are neither

very ferious, nor very general.

The foremofl amongft ithe oppofers of a

parliamentary reform arc fuc;h as cconcivc that

the
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the people in general, though they poifefs not

the acflual right of eledlion, are yet to every

efficient piirpofc virtually reprefented. The

partizans of this opinion, however, mufl and

do continually diminidi, as the progrefs of en-

quiry points out more diftincftly its incon-

fiftency with fads. To difplay this difccrdancy

in its full magnitude, it would be requifite to

trace the feveral fleps by which the national

debt has rifen to its prcfent height, to aflign

the refpedive portions to be fevcrally placed to

the fupport of the common good, to the pro-

fecution of fchemes of aggrandizement, in

which the people have had no interefl:

or one diredtly oppofite ; and laflly, to the

-ambition and avarice of Minifters, ren-

dered by loans, penfions, and contrads ame-

nable only to a nominal control, except

in the hour of public diftrefs. But without

entering into fo large a field, it is fufficient

for the convidion of any perfon who will

think at all to refer to what has been already

ftated, the numerous iniuances of a contra-

riety of fentiments between the reprdl^ntative

body, and thofe v/ho are, or ought to hs, the

conftituents; and to confider this difference

as permanently difplaycd i.i the marriage adl,

C the
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the game laws, and others of a particular

fpirit, which it would not be difficult to ad-

duce.

There is another fet of men fomewhat al-

llet] in fentiment to thofe whom I havejufl

defcribed, but not fo rcfpeftable, who con-

tend that the very attainment of a reform

would produce no advantage, inafmuch as in

every fituation, and under all circumflances,

men will be corrupt, and Government mufl be

conduced upon this principle. With perfons

who think, thus meanly of their own fpecies,

and would yet refent as a perfonal affront the

being charged individually with a rcadinefo to

barter the interefls of their country for titles

or for gold, it is impoffible to argue. It mufl

be to them a matter of indifference under what

form of Government they live, fo long as they

have a Ihare in 'dividing the fpoil. Still it can-

not be improper to fuggeft to both thefe clafles

of advocates for a perpetuity of the prefent

corruptions, that fomethlng further is necef-

lary than that the rcprefentation be the reftilt

of a partial number of votes, or even of the

•lenerui voice ; that the morals of the eledors

are an objeCc of national confideration, and

that
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that the conduft of the reprefentatlve himfelf

may be expefted to be very different, accord-

InT as he derives his feat from purchafe or

co'-ruption, or from the unbought efteem of

his confcituents.

If from thofe who difapprove a reform,

we pafs to fuch as are indifferent and inaftive

about it, Nve ihall find them alfo to be of two

defcriptions. The firft includes aU who are

funk in defpondency, from witncffing the to-

tal abandonment of the principle by the very

men, who, upon their firft entrance into pub-

lic life, bad folcmnly and voluntarily devoted

themfelvcs to its fappo. t in v,'hatevcr fitustion

they miu'ht be placed. What Hiall we fay ?

That th^e intemperate failles of youthful cn-

thufiafm have been fobcrcd by more mature

experience ; or is thu'e an over-ruling in-

fluence, to which, after a few flruggles, the

moll patriot Minifter finds it prudent to

fubmit ? But, though the profpeS at th:s

moment is overcaft, I could yet wifo to re-

mind fuch as are ready to give up the caufe.

not from diflike, but delpair, that as far as a

conjedure can be made of the prelent punty

of intention, and the future conliftency ct

Q 2 condu<rt.
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condu(fr, from comparing the line purfued on

the great theatre of political a(5lion with the

charader brought from fchool and college ;

the fame reliance may be placed on the efforts

of thofe who now take the lead in this bufi-

nefs, as on the firmnefs and integrity of Wil-

berforce for the abolition of the flave trade.

The other clafs. Sir, is equally well difpofed

to advance the grand objedl of our wiflies, but

their faculties are overpowered by that bugbear.

Innovation ; and they are planet flruck upon

being ranked, however unjuftly, with Level-

lers^ Jucobins» and Republicans. To call

hard names is the conftant refource of thofe,

who like not the toil, or pofTcfs not the power

of argument. But thus to confound every at-

tempt to correcft, with a defire to fubvert, be-

trays a weak judgement or a corrupt motive.

I con fefs. Sir, that to me it feeij s pofiible

to love the Conftitucion without bemg ena-

moured of its defeds. Neither can I cifcover

any want either of c rational or cordial attach-

ment, in attempting a gradual and parliamentary

redrefs of every grievance, or in concurring

to remove its deformities, rather than behold,

unconcerned, fuchan accumulation of rubbifli

from
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from the mere kpfe of time, as could not be

fwept away without hazarding the demolition

of the whole fabric.

Here, then, let France, vv'Iiile we difclaim

her as a inodc'l, furniih us with a lelTon of

inilruflion : And, as we contemplate with a

mixture of honor and pity, the calamities

vvhicli have bten poured upon that country,

let us carefully trace the caufes which have

led to the diffolution of all the p:^rts of her

Government. The principal will appear to

be the great and unequal preiTure of taxes, and

a blind and obflinate adherence to ancient

ufiges without regird to their propriety, or

the change of fentiment, to which the difFufioa

of knowledge, the extenlion of commerce,

and the revolution in the new world had given

birth. If this be a true ftatement, to the Af-*

fociation of the Friends of the People arc

we to look not only for the amendment but

the prefervatlon of our prefent Conftitution ;

to thofe who would redtify, while the voice of

reafon can be heard, whatever is faulty and

dangerous, rather than defer it to that feafon

of tumult, when every conceflion being con-

fidered
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fidercd as extorted, lofes the quality of a

favour, and only opens the way to frelh and

unrcafonable demands.

But the advocates for a Preform of Parlia-

ment are not fin^ular in being thus afperfed.

All vv'^o venture to point cut abufes in any

other dcpartiiiC .", and to propofe a remedy,

are treated with the fame unqualified terms of

rep''oach, and with as little regard to decency

and truth. A ijur difcontcnt and fadioui

fpirit have been afcribed very plentifully to

thofe who hav"! .iir-c :! :. repeal of the Tefl: and

Corporuion Acts, cr who have recommended a

revifal of the liturgy and the terms of admif-

fion into the church. Equally hard is the

fate of fuch as hivc complained of the ex-

trenie length and expencc of all legal proceed-

ings, as entailing litigations, and virtually de-

feating the great end of juilice, however im-

partially adminiflered . Nor have thofe friends

of humanity, who have exerted themfelves fo

nobly to aboliih the traffic in our own fpccies,

been exemoted from the :>enerai calumny of

being m.en, who in the vvildncfs of their fancies,

would turn the world upiide down ; a ca-

lumny levelled indifcriminately againfl all, to

Vvliofe
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whofe feelings and fentiments no prefcription

or precedent can reconcile what is wrong or

oppreffive *.

And yet, for inflance, it is not eafy to con-

ceive what enmity is betrayed towards the ec-

clefiaftical efrablifliment, in propofing not to

abolifh, but to commute tythes; nor how the

interefts of religion would be lefs effectually

fecured, by annexing the incomes of the

Deaneries and Prebends, as they dropped, to

the augmentation of fmall livings, and by en-

forcing refidence univerfally, and almoft with-

out any other exception than that of ill health.

Motions of fach a tendency would cafb no

difcredit upon the mofl: venerable bench, would

excite no alarm in the country, nor kflen

either the revenues or influence of the Clergy.

An equal fhare of ingenuity is (liewn in dif-

covering a dififfjdtion to the civil ellablidi-

* Curious it is to obferve vAt\\ what compofure an en-

lightened European, who acknowicg^s the unlverfal obligation

of that rule, ** To da unto others as he would have done unto

himfelf," can fyllematically deal in human fleih ; and at the

fame time with what horror he fpeaks of the occaficnal de-

predations of a Barbary Corfair, and how feelingly he can la-

ment the lot of a poor ChriHiin carried into Qavrry by a hard-

hearted intidcl.

meat.
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mcnt, though men declare the polTcfnons of

the individual to be facred and inviolable,

merely bscaufc they ftate, that the accumula-

tion of property, in a few hands, is an evil

which Government fhould rather endeavour

to counteradl than encouage ; and, confidently

with fuch notions, make no fcruple of con-

demning the marriage a6t, the laws of entail,

and the continuing the prefent diilincflion be-

tween the defcent of real and perfonal eftates

now, when land, without being colleded into

large maffes, is futliciently prote(fted from the

ruffian hand of violence *.

But, Sir, after being thus dcfultory, yet,

without wandering very far from the principal

fubjc(fl of this letter, I mufl, in compliance

* Qu.'sre. Whether, as far as relates to wills and defcent, if

ail property, whether freehoU, copyhold, or perfonal, were con-

lidered as of the fame na'^urc, and were the power of entail and

contingent remainders ftill furiher limited, it might not be

pofSble to contrive certain forms of bequell, fimilar to thofc

printed ones ndopced in nioil hofpitals, or whether they might

nor, by the aid of Parliament, be made equally publick,and in a

Variety of cafes of as eafy application ? And, were a perfon to

die ir.tcftate, or not comply with thefe forms, could there be anjr

injuflicc in the law making an equal diltribution of the pro-

perty, whatever were its nxture and quality, amcng.t thofc

tsho flood in the faine degree of relation «ith a refcrve for the

rights of the widow ?

with
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with the fafhion of the day, trefpafs a little

farther, and to free myfelf, if poffiblc, from

the imputation of political herefy, make my
confeffion of faith. Befides, I would not

wantonly incur the difpleafure of thofe foci-

cties, who feem prepared to make a facrific«

cf the liberty of the prefs, and have combined

to profecute colleiflively any individual whofe

writings, they (hall deem libellous or fedi-

tious.

Yet, permit me firft to vindicate many wor-

thy and good characters who are iligmatized as

Republicans and Levellers, becaufe they have

conceived theories of government more per-

fect in their appreheniions than any which

have hitherto been reduced to practice. But,

in wifhing all governments, by infenfible de-

grees, to be brought nearer to theflandard form-

ed in their own minds, fo far are they from de-

figning to overturn thofe which already fub-

fifl, tliiit they difapprove of every alteration,

to v.'hich the tide of general opinion runs in

an oppoiite direction. Tiiole who have gone

the greateft lengths, (I wojld be underftcod to

fpcak of fuch, a:; cc.oly conlicler, not rafhiy

ip'^*)vate, men of tiie llamp of Mackintofh

D and
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and Chriflie), while they are uniform in con-

demning all cxclufive privileges, as founded

on a partial and narrow bifis, yet, maintain

that not any, however difcordant with their

ideal pcrfedtion of focicty, fhould be done

away without a full compenlation to the

prefcnt poflciTors, whofe title to thcfe dif-

tindions, i '-.e that to every other fpecies of

property, is derived from the fandtion of cx-

iftin^'^ laws, and the gradual progrefs of civi-

lization. Irqudlly enemies with thofe who

cenfure them to that wild equality, where all

are rulers and none are fubjcds, they would

ftill have every department thrown open,

without any exception in favour of birth or

fortune, to the perfonal qualities of virtue,

talents, and indurtry, flampt by the appro-

bation of their fellow-citizens. The objecfl

of their admiration is not, as has been often

falfely flated, the tumultuous aifemblies of

Greece or Rome, nor the lefs turbulent but

more arbitrary republics of Genoa or Venice.

What they appear to contend for, is neither

democracy, nor arillocracy, nor any com-

pound of the two, but a fyflem as remote

from any of thefe, as Monarchy itfelf; a

fyftem
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fydcm entirely unknown to the Ancients, and

of which this country exhibited the firft mo-

del ; a fyftem of perfedt rcprefentation, and

in which the legiflative, judicial, and execu-

tive powers fhould be kept completely difl:in(ft,

while the abufe of each (hould be guarded

againft by defining their precife extent and du-

ration. And here it may be remarked, that,

abflracftedly confidered, and without re-

ference to prior inftitutions and eftablifhed ha-

bits, governments are excellent, not from

being of this or that particular form, fim-

plc or mixt, but as they are calculated to

prcferve the feparation, and prevent the abufe

of the three powers juft mentioned. The

Conflitution of England has, in this refped,

reached a degree of perfe(llion vaflly fur-

pafiing any that had appeared before. And,

in the opinion of fome, thoui^h yet of ne-

ceffity unfandioncd by experience, America

fetting off from the point at which we, by

flow degrees, and through many ftruggles,

have arrived, has advanced, at a lingk Hep,

far beyond us. Of France, which ftiil re-

mains a diforganized chaos, no probable con-

D 2 jeclure
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jedure can be formed, and many years miilT:

elapfe before it will furnifh a bafis of Tolid

reafoning.

After thus venturing, Sir, to encounter
the chimeras of popular delufion, or mi-
nifterial artifice, I feel almoft hardy enough-
to plead the defperate caufe of philofophy, of
her, who, though reverenced in ancient
times as a divinity, and by Cicero addrcffed in
that noble apoflroph:, *' Tu inventrix legum,
tu magiftra morum ac difciplina?,'* has yet,
at the clofe of the eighteenth century, been
configned to general deteftation as the foul
fiend and demon of anarchy. If allowed,
amidfl the general obloquy, to fland forward in
her defence, I would afk whetlicr the great
mafs of mankind (the Aviniili multitude of
Burke, but formed, if we may truft to higher
authority, in the image of their Creator,) and
without leifure, capacity, or inftrudion, for
fearching into the principles of government,
or the conduct of governors, has a fairer pro-
fped: of political happinefs and fecurity,

from being left at the mercy of brute force,

or under the regulation of pov/cr enlightened

by
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by fcienc?, and kept in one contemplative

vigilance. To decide the controverfy, I would

bring into the fame point of view the defpotifm

of Afia, where there are no philofophers, and

the Monarchies of Europe, fome of which at-

tempered by the general difFufion and continued

influence of knowledge, may be put in com-

petition with the mofl: boafled of the an-

cient republics. I would next contrail the gi-

gantic but capricious policy of the Czar Pe-

ter, jufl emerging from favage ignorance, with

the religned legiflation of the Great Fredericy

himfelf a man of letters, the friend and

companion of Voltaire and others of that

fchool, which fet no bounds to the wanton-

ncfs of fpeculaticn. The exiflence of fulfe

philofophy I could not deny, and would fe-

rioufly deplore. But the fame reverence for

truth, would oblige me to remark how nar-

row was her fphere of adion, and how harm-

lefs her weapons, when compared with the

influence and power to hurt poircfled by falfe

religion. For where are the legions ready to

ftart up on a ftamp of her foot ? Or what
fcnfual delights has flie in rcvcrfion for her

deluded followers and mart)'ri ?

But,
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But, Sir, I am far from ireaning, by this

-^igrcffion, to evade a declaration of my fcnti-

ments ; I rather feel it the more neceffary, by

having offered, from a fenfe of the perfccu-

tion v/hich they fuffcr, an apology for

thofe with whom I can only partially concur.

My political creed, then, you may judge is

not very different from your own, and that of

others, who neither blindly cenfure, nor ig-

norantly admire. I reverence and would defend

the Conftitution from every rude attack, from

all fccret as well as open violence, not from a

notion of its being abfolutely perfect, but from

the convidion of its being pradlically good ;

becaufe too, that it has, with very few inter-

ruptions, been continually progrcfTivc, and is

alfo further capable, (by infufing frefh vigour

into the principle on which it depends) of

every requifite improvement. It rcfls even on

firmer ground than its goodnefs. It is conge-

nial to the feelings of the nation ; and according

to the general fenfe, every inflitution of man

ought to (land or fall. The dodtrinei of the

Reformation were no lefs true in tlie days of

Wickliffe, than in the prcfent ; but to have

made them the bafis of the national religion at

that
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that period, when the fentiments of the age

were fo widely different, had been equally

cruel and unjuft. It is the fame with any

other fyflem ; While thofe who live under

it are not diiTatisfied, all endeavours to fubvert

it by force, violate the very iirft principle

of fociety, that expreis or implied confent,

which forms the only legal groundwork of

Government. Were even the great objed of

** the Friends of the People," a Reform of

Parliament, holden in no regard by thofe in

whofc behalf they have (leppcd forwards, their

attempts ought not to proceed beyond reafon-

ing and enquiry. But mere acquicfcence is

of itfelf no proof of approbation. For on

that principle we muft conclude that the North,

of Europe is charmed with the philanthropic

fpirit of defpotifm ; becaufe, at prefent, the

inhabitants dare not or cannot refift tha ty-

ranny vvhich opprefles them.

But how far the wiflies of the people go

with the afTociation, may beil be judged from

recurring to the complexion of thofe who are

either averfe or indifFercat to a Reform. The

oppofition we found to be confined to fuch as

niaintain, v/ithout evidence, the efficiency of

the
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the prefent reprefentation, or who confidsr

all forms as equally liable to corruption : The
iaadion appeared the rcfult of accidental dcf-

pondency, or artificial alarsn.

Bat it mull not be dilfemblcd that there is

another fet of men who Hand aloft, highly

refpcctable, both in point of numbers and

moderation of fentiment; fuch, I mean, as

from the dread of the hazard attendant upon

a change, are difpofed to acquiefce in what

they are fenfible is an evil of encreafing and

portentous magnitude. A great and adequate

reform, they judge from a variety of circum-

ftances not to be attainable, while they appre-

hend a triliiu'^and half meafure, witliout in-

faring any permanent advantage, would be

an inlet to cndlefs fluctuation. Could then any

pradticable and eiiicient plan be devifed, the

nioll: ferious oppolition would ceafe. And,

v^erc it neither a violent nor a wanton deviation

from the prefent forms, the gradual concur-

rence of ail parties would 'not be a v^\r^ un-

reafonabie expectation.

With fuch views vvas the follo\Ting- fchemc

drav/n out, and for f-ich purpofes it is offered

to your attention :

An



x^n Outline of a Reform of Farliajnent.

The firil ftep is, to determine what confli-

tutes an adequate and efficient fyftem of re-

prefentation.

The next> to point out the mode by which

it is propofed to be citedled.

The lafl:, to {hew the agreement of the

means propofed with the conditions required.

An adequate and efficient fyftem cv^ repre-

fentation rnufl: include the eight following

particulars*:

1. A clear and full expreffion of the fcnfe

of the people.

2. The extenfion of the right of eledion,

to at leaft as many as may be fufficient to ai-

certain this fenfe.

3. Such a qualification to conllitute an

e]e:^or, fince that privilege cannot be extended

to all, as may yet be attainable by all.

* A perfeft reprefentation of a whole people, in the ftrift

fenfe of the word, is impoffib'e. It cannot be of all the in-

<iividu2ls in a nation, but oniy of perfons of fome particular

deicription, as of all of a Cc* ain age, and pofieiTcd of a cer-

tain property. Inllead then of fruiclefs attempts to introduce

univerfal fuitiage, the etiquiry (hould rather be, what particu-

lar dcfcription of vo:cfS will beil exprefs the g.neral fe;ife.

E 4.
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4- Such a precifc and uniform criterion of

this qualification, as may be liable to no am-

biguity.

5. Simplicity and regularity, both in the

conilrudion and movements of the reprcfenta-

tive body, and alfo in the mode of election.

6. Such a permanent principle for its bafis,

as confhantly to corrcd any inequality arifing

in the courfe of time.

7. A tendency to cncreafe, rather than de-

ilroy tlic virtue both of the Elector and the

Repref.ntative.

8. And, laftly, in the particular cafe of Great

Britain, fuch a plan as may facilitate the abo-

lition of the old one.

To accoinpliih thcfe ends, the following

fcheme is proposed :

1. The right of voting to belong to every

pcrfon alleffed to the window tax.

2. Great Britain to be divided into 279

di!lri6ts, each to return two reprefentatives,

and to contain as ncjrly as pofTible the fame

number of Electors *.

• Thus the number of Members in the Houfc of Com-

rooQf, would continue the fame as 2c prcfent.
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3- An exception to the two preceding arti-

cles to be madewith regard to London, where

the diftriifls (hould comprehend a hrt^cr nam-
ber of houfes, but the rit^ht of voting bdon 2:

only to thofe afTelTed at fo many windows,

as to reduce the nuiiiber of electors to the fame

with that in the other diilrids.

4. The names of all aflefTcd to the window

tax to be given in by the collcftcrs to a rer^iftcr

office appointed for fuch purpofe in every dif-

tria.

5. None to be permitted to poll without a

certificate from this office.

6. Upon delivery of this certificate, a fum^

not exceeding one ihilling to be paid for de-

fraying the expence of the poll, publiffiing

lifts of the voters, and other incidents.

7. A third of the reprefentative body to go

out annually, on a certain day, and according

to a fettled rotation of the diltrids; and not

to be eligible again till after an interval of

three years.

8. Their fucceffors to be regularly chofen

E 2 on
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on a flatcd day, and a fortnight previous to

the old member's going out*.

9. Theeledion always to be finifhed in c^c

diy : and this to be eftectcd by equal fubdi-

vifions of the diftricts, in each of which the

poll iliould be carried on at the fame time,

and by houfe-holders belonging to the fame ;

and none permitted to vote but in their own

fubdivifion marked upon their certificate
-f-.

ic. In any diflrid when the voters Hiould

amount to 100 above the fixt number, the

exccfs to be added to the next adjoining diflridt

or dillrids, and fliould the voters in thefe

either before or with this addition exceed the

due proportion by the fame or a greater num-

ber, thefe to be reduced in like manner, by an-

* Were the feccffion to take place on the 15th of October,

the eledion would fall on the firft, wJicn the harvejl may be

confidered as generally over, and the days not too (hort lor tl.e

parpcfe of public meetings.

f Were the fubdivifions not to contain more than 500, ?.nd

were the returning officers to be the clergymen in each, afTided

by the churchwardens and overfcers, the names and perfons of all

tiie voters would be known to thofe who condufled the poll, the

expence trifling, ar.d the whole might be concluded in a day

v.ith the moll pcrfcft regularity.

nexinij
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nexing the furplus to the dilliri^fts adjoining to

them*.

1 1 . No eledion treats, nor any eledlion

meeting to be allowed, where each perf(>fi

prelent did not bear his proportion of the ex-

pence.

12. No cognizance to be taken of bribes

given or received, nor any other qualification

of the reprefentative required than a certificate

from the returning officers, of his being elected

by a majority of the diftridt.

1 1 . For a certain period no cledor fliould

be allowed toexercife his right of voting, with-

oyt paying annually a fum not exceeding five

(hillings, to raife a fund for indemnifying the

proprietors of private boroughs.

14. This temporary and optional tax to be

collet'^ed at the fame time with the window

duty, and to be paid into the jegifler office of

the didna.

15. Laftly, whilll this tax continued, no

certificate to be delivered from the above office

* Let the letters of the alphabet reprefent the order of the

di/lrids. Supofe N too large, add the cxccfito Mand O ; if the

M and O by this encreafc become too large, add their cxcer* to

L and P, and ilius by degrees a general equality vyill be pro-

duced.

without
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without fuch arrears as were due being firfl

paid, nor when thefe arrears extended to above

one year, nor within fix weeks of the day of

eledtion, except to fuch as had previouily paid

the full amount of the tax *.

What rem:.ins, is to examine how far this

fchcme correfponJs with what is effential to

an adequate and efficient reprefentation.

Fiffl:, tlien, it is obvious, that an adembly

chofen by (o numerous a body as a majority

ofthofwwlio are adelk-d to tlic windo.v tax,

muft fully cxprefs the fenfe of the people, not

indc-eJ of any partlculir clafs, but of all in

general ; for in whatever department men

may be, civil, military, or clerical, com-

mercial or profeflional, of I.indcd or perfonal

property, they are all included in lloufe-

holders.

The qualification alfo of an Elector is fuch

as, by common induilry, is open to all; and

of courfe, the three firft conditions are com-

plied with.

This plan, indeed, excludes lodgers from a

vote, but out of London they are not very nu-

f Thefe reHfiftioas feem iiecefTary toir.ake the tax efficient,

as othervvife fcv would c.uallfy when tber; wait no probability

and a contell.

merous.
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merouc, th= difabillty too is partly optional,
and the right could not be ext.-nded generally
to them, without rendering the qualiiication
indeterminate. But yet, ftould it feem to
bear hard upon the army, as poffibh- it may,
the commiffioned officers might, without any
inconvenience, be allowed to vote in the di-
ftna where the regiment was quartered ; or if
upon the Members of the Inp.s of Court, they
too might be admitted to the fame privik'^e,
upon paying the affeJlment necelliry to qualify
a vo;cr for London or VV'eftminfter.

The exception which follows, with regard
to London, is founded on equity : botlt on
account of the many advantages and fuperior
energy which it polYclVct, at the permanent
feat of Government ; and b'rcaufe a kfs num-
ber of reprefentatives than its full proportion
would be fuilicient for the protcition of its
"gilts, as from the common union of loc'4
intereils in its feveral diftriits, they ni-=y be
expeaed to ad much more in concert, than
Members of diftant and uiddy feparated de-
partments, who have no other bond of con-
nexion riian the general good.

Whilcon this principle the diftricts of Lo-
don are to be larger, t!ie number of voters,

by
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by requiring a higher qualilacation, is not eh-

crealed ; and the confufion thut might other-

wife arifc from fuch a concourfc cf people is

prevented.

Should objedions be ftarted to this deviation

from a general rule, let it be confidercd that

the objcdt is not to form a new, but to regu-

late and give perfecftion to the leading princi-

ple of our prefent Conllitutlon. And if any

prejudice fhould be conceived again/l the di-

vilion intodill:ri(5ts, it might be lefTcned by nam-

ing the diftricft (as in moil cafei would be poiTi-

ble) from the city or borough within it, and by

rcfletfling that it is fimilar to the moft: ancient

remnant of our Government, the hundreds

and tythings of Alfred.

The three next articles of the fcheme

(4, Si ^') ^^'^"^ ^° eftablifh fuch a criterion of

the ri^ht to vote as could be liable to no am-

biguity, which forms the fourth requifitc.

It refts in the perfon who pays the tax, which

thofe who colledl it could abfoutlelv afcertain,

and who afterwards is regiftered, and produces

a certijBcate of the fame, upon coming to poll.

Female houfeholders might be permitted to

nominate and regiiler a fubflitute, who Ihould

be entitled to vote in their right.

From
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From the want at prefent of fome general

and obvious principle, to conftitute the qua-

lification of an Eledor, many pLice?, it is noto-

rious, are cither improperly or not at all repre-

fented, during the greater part of a parli iment,

and much of the public time mofl un^ rofitably

wafled in fettlins: controverted eledions, not to

notice the ruinous and impolitic expence in

which the candidates are involved.

The feventh article is calculated to preferve

the iimplicity and regularity which is ftated

to be nece/Tary in the confl:ru(ftion and move-

ments of the reprefent-itive body. In the

conflrudtion, by the diviiion into diilrids, a

thing moft eafy in execution, as the returns

of the afl'cllbri would at once determine the

number of thofe qualified to vote in every

county and hundred : In the movements, by

the annual feceffion of a pari, inftead of a t^tA

dillolution at no fettled period ; by whi^i) meaiis

the AlTembly woliU bj prckrved h'\a t :;j

fludluation and diforder iucij-.it tJ popular

bodies; and not only approach to t u loin,

but poilefs the parity of trienni-il, an^i li.ain-

tain, without any corrupt ce jendancy, ail the

boifted confiftency c>t ie )tc:a.ii.i i-^arii inaciis.

For this rotation not onhy fupcifcdjs the p relent

F abrupt
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abrupt: modeof difTolving pcirlumcnts, a prac-

tice not very cjndftent with tlie regiilaricy of

a well con {litu ted Legillature, anJ wjith, be-

iides the temporary confafion, andii.tenupticn

or L-bcur, wears too much the appcarahce cf

taking a nation by furprize -, but alfo, by ren-

dering tiiofe wiio go out for a certain period

ineligible, prevents the pofilbility cf ccqiiir-

iiT' fuch an undue afcendancv, as iniiht ren-

der the Aii-n-My the inllrumtnt of one or

more individuals, rather than the rxprefficn

of the general will. And furtlier, by thus in-

timately blending the intercfc of the reprefenr

titivc with that of his conflitiients, petitions, or

remonftrances would fcldom or never occur; a

right to prelent which, invaluable as it is, muffc

always in the exercife be accompanied, in pro-

portion to the fuppofed magnitude of the griev-

ance complained of, with a greater or l.efs.

diflurbancc of civil order.

To t!:is plin of rotation, how^ever, there

arc t.vQ very flrcng cbjecfiions :

The fii-f:, is the unavoidable exclufion of

men cf £.Teat talents and virtue, for a limited

per'o.i. irom ihe Legiflative Aifembly. But, it

iiiay be anfwered, that a Government is im-

pci'fedt in the lame proportion as its conti-

nuance.
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riuance, and the blefilngs refulting from it,

depend in the life or abilities of any individual

;

and that, where extraordinary talents are necef-

fary to fapply the deficiencies of any Conili-

tution, there is always an eaual dan2:er that

they may atfl in a contrary dirciftion, that they

may convulfe or deftroy. Befides, though fui-

pended as LegillLitors, in which capacity an

indifibluble union of interv^fts between them

and the people is the chief requixite, (a union

moft completely fecured by this propofed re-

turn of the Reprefentative into the body of

his conftituents, and his continuance in that

clafs for a certain period) yet are they not pre-

cluded from adting in other departments, and

£S Miniilcrs, the field whidi particularly calls

fur eminent abiHtics. And, were the great

OfHces of St.tc rendered incompatible with

a feat in parli:mentj or were thcfe who fiilcd

th;m to fit there ex officio, like the Jud^res,

only to give information when called upoi],

but without being permitted to vote or debate,

not only the feparation of powers would be

bstter prefcrvcd, but public bufmefs greatly

accelerated by the prevention of that cabal

and intrigue, the management of which cn-

F 2 giolTes
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grofTes at prefent fo large a fhare of miniftc-

rial attention.

The other cbjedion is flill more plaufiblc,

that a total change is more likely than a par-

tial one to remedy any corruption, or cor-

real any error of the Reprefentative AiTembly.

But its real force depends on the folutioa

of the two following queftions : Whether,

after providing againft the inroads of all un-

due influence, as here attempted, a regular

feceflion of a third part, on a dated day

every year, is not preferable to the perpetual

ilu(5luation that might be apprehended from an

annual change of the whole ? And, whether

the fenfe of the nation is not more likely to

be cxprefTed by this annual influx of a portion

of new Members, than by admitting Parlia-

ments of longer duration, and trufling to the

executive power to difl^blve them when tliey

either were corrupt or in oppofition to the

will of their conflituents : to fay nothing of the

pofTibility of their coming to an untimely end

from nc t concurring with the views of the Mi-
nifl:er. In fliort^where fuch Allemblies, from the

length of time for which they are eleded, or

from any other circumflances, are liable to be-

come venal, a difcretionary power of diflTolution

may
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may be a national benefit ; but, under a more

perfect reprefentation, it ought not to be al-

lowed, without the fpecific evil being pointed

out which it is intended to remedy.

The fimpHcky and regularity of the reprc-

fentative body, thus fecured by the feventh ar-

ticle, are, by the two next, extended to the

eledlion of it: the time, place, and mode,

with the qualification of the voter, and every

other circumftance, being previoully fixt ac-

cording to a precife and general rule.

The tenth give* the permanency that is laid

down as eilential to the plan, and by enabling

that the change in each diflricl fliould vary

with the refpeclive population, fuperfcdes the

neceflity of new modelling it to corrc6t the al-

terations produced by the lapfe of years.

The eleventh and tvrelfth articles are, in va-

rious ways, favourable to another part of the

plan, the prefervation of the morals both of

the rcprefentative and conflituent. On this

fcheme, the political confequence of the fon,

while living under the fame roof v/ith his fa-

tkcr, being nothinj, hz v/ould have c.n addi-

tional motive to tin early fettlement in life. By

the abfolute prohibition of public feal^;s, to

which
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which CAch pcrfon prefent ihould not contri-

bute his flure, much not and intemperance

would be prevented. To bribe Co numerous

a body of electors would be a vai.i attempt, or

were it practicable, no precautions againil: it

could be of any av^il. The neceflity therefore

of the elecftion oath, fuch a fruitful fource of

perjury, would ceafe, and the virtue of t/iC rc-

prefentative be flrcngthcncdfromthe convidion

that he could obtain a feat in the Legillature on

no other ground than general efleeni. The

evil influence of property would be dcflroyedj

which commences when it is compelled to aift

covertly and partially, and that due weight,

which it always ougiU to have, would be ef-

fedlually fecurcJ. For the man of fortune,

and particularly if it confilied in houfes *, the

property which bs.urs the greattll burdens of

It may pofilb!y h: objeded, that, on this plan, in great

towns, and particularly in London, builders would acquire am

over-ruling induence in Elections, cut, it may be obfe.ved,

that men in this line generally difpole of their houfes as fooR

as finiihed, in order to e.itcr into tre(h fpeculations, or if they

are able to letain thtiii, they becom^: men cf real property,

and ranlc with other great Landlords. But, were it probable,

that this clafs would have ^n undue weight, it might be pre-

vented by precluding all houfes from giving a qualification, till'

they had been built three years or more,

th«
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the ftate, woulu have a proportionate influence,

and not by un'^vorth}^ mean?, but from the re-

fpcl\ of his tenants and nei2^bourhood. And.

this refpedt i-ijht probably be encrrafcd from

the inducement to live among them during the

time that he could net fit m Fcirliament. Let

me rurchcr add, that an open poll is preferable

to aLcrct b:ili..:, as a re.vard and incentive to

a liberal and r.onourable conduit in the candi-

date, and as productive of a more manly and

open principle of action in th^ cle^or.

Laflly, the remaining articles of this

fchemc provide for the abolition of that at pre-

sent fjblifling, by furniihing a compenfation

for tlis cxc.ndlion of private and family bo-

roughs, to t'le icveral proprietors, and tliis in

a manner the mofl equitable ; for though the

right of voting is fo widely extended, the tax

is confiricd to fuch as adlually exercife it.

W.tii a rough calculation of the cfiiciency

of the fund rcluiting from the propofed tax,

I fljull conclude this letter.

Ltt the total number c: ^loufes aflelled to

the windo^v tax, be oio,coo '.

Let

* Frcm a return made toParliaircnt in 17SJ, the number of

fuch hojfes in Enjiaiid aopcareJ to L'- ; 1^1,911, which, from

t".:e incrcafc of buildings ji:ii;c t.i..tfcrio'd, piu'A. be coafiderablf

lei*
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Let London, with fuch a circuit as would

comprehend 1 50,000 afTelTed hcufes, return 30

members, or be divided into 15 diflrids, each

containing 10,coo afTclTcd houfe*.

The remain Jcr,therefore, of the afTelTcd houfes

660,000 rriull return 528 members that the

Houfe of Commons .i::y continue to con-

fift of the lame number as at prcf.nt, or be

divided into 264 diiliicts each containing

2,500 a {relied houfes.

As the London diflriifts, though larger, arc

to contain only the fame nLimiber of electors,

of the 150,000 aiilffed houies within the cir-

cuit of the metropohs only 37, ^00, or 1 5 times

2,500, will qualify their occupiers to vote.

The total number of electors in Great Bri-

tain will therefore be only 697,500. An an-

nual tax, therefore, of five {hillings a head on

each eledor would produce 174,3751. and ifthe

perpetuity of a borough be worth 20,000! . the

lefs thain the prcfcnt amount. No return was made from Scot-

land, } et ruppofing the popuhition only one futh of that of

England, and the principle of the tax the fame, the number

ot aflcfTed houi'es would be i rp.ij^. Thefe, added to the for-

mer, make the to;al of Great Biitain 8^,063. Of ccurfe the

cftimate alTumed abc\c, may be reafcnably prtfumed much be-

low tiic trutii.

above
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above Aim would purchafe very nearly nine

boroughs : or were fix only bought annually,

and the overplus applied to defray the intereft,

to which the proprietors of fuch as remained

unpurchafed would be entitled, the conti-

nuance of the tax would certainly not be very

long, and, from the claims given in, its precifc

duration might be determined.

I remain Sir,

with much refpcdt, yours, 6cc.

M. POPPLE.












